
THE NEWS.
-- County fairs will be below pw this eflon,

uultxa thty navo agricultural "aosa trots" at-
tached.

Cremation has tieen In the Canton
of Zurich. Bwltaerland, nuiler cortalu sauitnry
restrictions.

The elevator nt to take the p!acs
of t ho on tics: roved, will hive n capacity 01
loo.uiQ bushels mat U to cost tV00.

Theunnsftsl barrtuft- atCirliwIo, Pa., nro to
bo repaired anrt mc?nileJ toreiOer t!iem enpa
bio of accommodating u largo force ot Federal
troops,

CapUlCInT, of Pantn OortradOT. Texa. Is
marctnK an addition t,t sixiy-thre- wiles to his
pasture fence, wmch will encloso aitogatuer.
whoncoruptdtod, 100,000 aero- of sp1ua d laud.

Dr. Acker, of Montpomerrcounty.annouoo
es that he has gtvpn twenty four years seivice
to his party nod pont his nil. Now he wants
to be made aberlff and there's and Aclter-lraun-

out dispute about that
Circuses have broiitrht their pigs ton bad

market In this mate Two of them have been
kntil nntnml thn cmnlnvpfvi have boen sold out
niid the employees didn't net euoiijthoutnf tbe
cinrasfl to mane a scrviceauio pocset uuuujtui
chltif.

Annie Itelmensnydcr, of Lancaster county,
dMn'tbellovo what tbe papers said about the
eflicncv of coal oit for stmttntr a Are. On Sat nr.
day morning, had she been living, tier testimony
wouia nave Deenconoooruuve.

At the Philadelphia permanent exhibition
therftnrnnnw'i.lid nxtiibtlnra. rnnroicntiuir nil
the states of tbe Union ud nil the principal
countries of the woilu, and loss than oiio-ba- of
toeso are reunsyivauin oxniouors.

The strikers Interfered eenouslv with the
circuses and menace les tnat were traveling by
i ailroacs iiarnums nnd I'oi epauph's concerns
were unable to move iromnear Chicago for n
week, and their lousos were very uoavy.

Tnthotiaet aoventv-tw- rear, ot 2 053 per-
eons coudtranea to death In Austria, omycg
wcie executed, the reiguinie sorei'citcns nuviug
lp,-- to nnnlrni tmulflb.inpnt. and liaviu--
pardoned or couiinuted tho sentences of tbo

Tho rr.flf. flrr.or.HntT tn the London Morn-
Ing Tost, apprehending a cencral desertion of
ills uouy gun id, aua iiiisirutuum us iiuunui
npAR. ban tfldolved to disband the coins. It Con-

fists exclusively of uucassian olllctrs of tho
Moaammedan laitu.

It Is reported from the Vatican that Wua
IX. is about to mime Monsignor Lavicerie,
At ch bishop ot Algiets, a Cardinal, lio will be
tao first Cunllnul ot Africa, as Dr. aicClosKvy
was tneflretof America. This new promotion
wilt latso tho iiuiubor of represent tuivoi of
l ranee in tne uaored college 10 nine.

A few days ago tho perishable property of a
man mieiy ueceasea was 10 uomj.u iu cumin
bm. Gn.. bv the administrator. Ainouir tho us-

sets were two barrels of wblrter, worth about
tsa. Just as theso wero reached tUe internal
revenue agent tor bid their sale until the admin-
istrator uoi. out n wholesale liquor dealer's
luciue, wmcncosi

At, RhniLlnvitifl. llcrks conntr. on fintor.
day, while n Mih Foose was kuetding dough a
xnusked man extended his h.ua Hiiuposiug It
wasaineuu in uisicuie sne graspen wsuauii.
At tho sumo time a man nunroacbed from be
hind and seln d her arms, blio wua Boon bound
and threatened with death if shomadoanoise
Attcr hnvinif her hands nnd feet Die
robuers went tnroueh the house and stole all
the valuables they coa.d find. Wnen tao ntt.iclc
wai made on Silas Fuoso she was alone, her
fither being in a distant fleU and her mother
ac tbe village store.

The Parker City Dallr ravsthaton Sunday
nftemoou a dastardly outrnyo was committed
on tho person or a Mrs. Multh. auold Oeiman
lady between sixty aud seventy tears of oko.
who was lot urn log home from church, by a
tinmp. The tullow met hoc near t.io Ocean
8ding. aud. without a single word of warning,
knocked her down, btuCTed a luitidKercLiel in
iter momn ana men biuuuy vioiuieu tier per.
ton. lluviuir nccomnllalied his l.el lah duluii.
ho ntcked un an non bar and tliieaienod to
knock her In the head with It unless ehocavo
up wnat money bno turn about nur, ami ne
would undoubtedly hat e carrier his threats mto
execution naa it not been lor tne timely appear-
unco i)i sumo oiucr iauies,vuuB Bureams xugat'
trutu mm uivay,

Tho Labor Question
Although no disturbances rccnri ed last week,

the strikers Inmauvmitces tJioued mirnsot dls-
coutent,and vmlous pluus were proposud lor
rejressing their wrongs. The latest movement
Is the orguultatlon ot u wonttiiKinea'a uattv to
Bee what cun ha dnno tlirnnali tb mmlliini nf
pott tics aud legislation. On H iiurdny, meetings
were held lit cincluuatl, Oolumbui, l'hiladei.
phi a and New York for the purpaoo. Inu wux

Itesoived; That we earnestly recommend the
organization of wcriiugoieu for the political
puipoaes. to bo called tiie Fruttctiou Jabor

f roiotUun of labor; eeeuudt direct Ieortienta
ion of tne workiua closae in mnulcln.il uud

titate legislation nnd Congrcsi; tnlut, the
cf all opptessive laws gainst lnuor; fourth,

the euactment ot Just laws tor the protectlou of
labor,

A CoDimuntvtto commnmcitton from tho
"WorlflUffiueu's I'arty ot tho United Stales was
ofleied to too weetliiir. but waa tabinii unam
mo iialy. Iu Columbus a labor and communistic
plattonn was adopted. IuClncinnatl.tbo paity
nominated Col ti. 11. Uoud, it lawyer ot that
viiv. iui uuvtruur,

Tho silk weavers striko at rnleraon K- - J.. 1

ntuuoLd Inuhtego. last week, tne lumber
ttuuvfra unu uoramamsts arrangcu loragouer-0-

strike wnleh hn& not cairn nif.
Aloiu the line of thoChesuoeaUoand tho Ohio

Canal tho blockr.de has lemuved and no
uwhucuous cxisi. out. me uoaimen uio aoiermined not to resume uariaiiou at tho ohi i ates,
The miners tu tbe coal rtcrlou aro still i.n a
8f like, ami, uuui they lobumo woiir. ih-r- o will
be little uao for canal hn.it.. Tt.n trmti 1 stfirAI
troons Uarvland itiiitla arc etationud alongtne
ltaa.

in tho Pconsylvanla coat region thtro Is etltlmoro or less airltatton. At scrjuinn mi ii,i.
maosJury ot lnqutbt, In bympathr with tho
mob, in the cas of thobo killed by the Visllanco
Couiuuttee, brought in a rennet of murderngolmitslxof thH Coiuuuttee. An attempt wus
loado to surrender tlioo men into thelundsoftne mob upon a writ ot committn nt. cairliigcwere pruviued, ana the luob asHumbled ut l'av.
loiHviue. but their plan was tliwurted by thepiouiptaeuonuf the military which took na.
session of the pobse. 'the posse, Obconnii by

Ilarro bv .ieclal tr.iin ti ttn.m.
selves on tho charfiea ot murder luuud ogaiut

I'lusident Scott, of ihn ppnmi irinii rta nn,t
has pubiibhed un aomess to tho cmoloyOkS oftuat road. 00 nor cent, itf wimni i
luainedlovulto its luteiesta timing the recent
htiike. 1 .

" I desire to impress upon every thinking
miutu tliobeivlco tho grtut litiutice tbut kabeen done by tue attempt to eutuice n btnetucU as wa lnouniiutd Julv IV, without mo
much as a proposition tor n conference with any
uwtci ui luo CAJUiimui'. a UtMlOYO lUltll.l plOp-cronuottuutty hau been tillered tur n
eitce, the parties dispose J to engage in bikIi an
effort co 'lid bavo boon entirely satithed as to
iuo jiwuwiiy ui i no ucuuu uikeu uy tniscoainanr. ur it itconid havu luwm Niutwn th it
weie necullar hatdbhlud. Liuw iv inn
remedied without resorting to such law.esaruUas have bi ought diitgruce upon our wuole cvuu

On Faturdav afternoon about ivn hnndpin
and titty miners prectoded acuntt tho pump
dale. Pa., und otdeiod them Ui atuuiton thtii

tbe order was complied with, 'thofires were then urawu. and tho mines ut lastwere flooded with waier. The crowd Uenisited the yard ut the Delaware and lludxon
Cuual Company and dt taiued tralu otiuadedcars winch wiro about to oe fern, out to
even. Ho te&nttauco was ohtred. ihe Utie
colliery above Cai boucu.e aio visitod, and
iao liuuiiis Bbopcu.

llAZLKio-v- , August 17. The collieries of A
J'aiduot Co aro Httll bcius: worked, but It Is
iim kuunu iiovf luug iuu uieu win couuuue

Tho men work tun In the nibses ttrikutoranliicu'sno of wsgts their demaud being jor u
wunirawai of tne lKi per cent ledustiou uu&eSOUietiuiu airo bv tLu ooerHtnrtt. 'i Lpv hl rp
too restoration ot the olu wanes, which may befouudin this staiemeuti Pjatlorm lueu. unw
receiriug .05 u day, od wapu ll'ZJt inside
labofurs.now receiving t7 a weeold waves
7.w iuiijoih laboiera, now iecei ins J7.30, oldwages o.2tl ; miners tbemelvon, now recelvtuc

old wages tu.oi.
Uuriuc the receut railroad troubles the men

ruiy.vj cu i uud vuuiencsueurroiiueu tu vo om
UHltfcrt ttin tier unilL. U It lirl ran-- I m..ln
Tbo not. ced to this eitVct were boat to all the
xicuihu uoiiieriea uv cuuiuinieesoi me " work,
lugmen's t'ruH ciivo Association.' and thu ou.
trtorn weroslvou until Auauet ast

week io dtcide. In autictpiiion ofluiportaut nowa the men ou the Ueiver Mea
duw. Hit tie ion and Wyoniiug coiiitntw quit
tork ou that day, under pietouse that It was a
holy day, uud came into Uazieton to hear the
lepuris iiuiu me operators maae by letter to a
Workiuumen' lroteollve Association commit,
tee. Atliboon-iator- j reaDoiiduilaml un. ut n
man, neeaned u atcetle to the mmrra'deinauuff
lor a withdrawal of UieuHper tent, uud

the old wugeat waeieupon. amid
fcteat excitement, the men decided to quit

With tho eitepUonot the men employed attne Pardee collieries and tne Hack Mountain
coUieties. all at e out.

it )s not uudeistcod why these sre excep- -
.iuus.ub 19 itiK)iitMi iuat me istt per ceo i,

lilt Wkri KIAMlrl 1 hum I. li annru.I. Ii.mil
however, that tne men In tocte coilleues willgo out by the cloe ot lbs week.

Tne stoppage of work put an end to the
uiiuiuK vi m utLtt ot lOal a week
thLthUb regioa,

New Advcrtisemonts.

THoan TCitninLii jikadaciies oen.
EHATED by obbtiuctcd serrettons and to
wmch ladles aro e pecially subject can alwava
be relieved, aud taeir leeurrenue ore vented by
the umq or Tarrant's Uffkrvlscst seltzsu
A ruin em. PioourHbte ac hII drug store--

OCC a cck In toui own town. Terms and
$DO to outfit freo. II. HALLETT & CO.,
Portland Maine. Aug. 12.

Extra Fine Mixed Card., with name, ice,25 post pnULL. J0NK3 t CO.. NatBan, K.V.

illy Five Dollars
FOR AN ACRE !

Ot tho BEST LAND In AMKIIICA, near tho
GREAT VMOX PACIFIC 11A1LBOAU.

A FARM FOR $200
In easy pnyraenta with low rates cf interest.

SBCTJEH 10? NOW.
Pull Information sent free, addresi

O. F. DAVIS,
Tjalld Agt., TJ. P. II. It. Onialin, Krlj.
(JiET oC0n per ilay nt homo Samplos worth
VWHIIIdV (5 Bent trco. 6TIS80N JS CO., Port'
luud Maine.

$KK O dOI a week to apent.. JioOutlltp FREE. P.O. V1CKEUY,
Augusia, juamo.

n a uayatuome. Agents woniea. uaini
oj. nd terms free. TUTjr.s Co., Anguslo,

X. EMtUK.MIAll'S "ISM"
WATER-WHEE- L

Is Ceclared tho "STAND AUD TUnniNB."
uv over buo persons wno upo it. ritiUISa 11

uuuiiJj. isowpampn'ct. ireo.
r. AiuitiiAiu i oik, ra.

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ABOVE ALL.

These brands of Sweet Navv nro ncicnowl
edge l by nil tu bo the finest Chewing Tobacco
on the market.

Sold by all dealer. Send for simples to the
manuiactmers.u.A. jauksu iu, i'etcrs-
ourg x'n.

3 and Q 8. Water St., Pnilode phia, ra.

CLARK'S
AROMATIC TABLET,

Or Diamond bbaror. Pntcnted Jolv 3d. iS77.
Warranted to hhavo anv man witlmnt roznp.
foap. or water. Free by moll for 51 cents, bend

431 Eat Oth St.. New Yoik City.

FBECiiLES.
TIERMir WASIT. tho crest Infal'ihle five- -

dar Freck.e, Tan nun Piuip'e Cu e. Mniled
ecnle l for Sjcts. by J, U. ItliJSLfiy tfc

CO., Salem. N. J. Aug. ii, 18J7.

THE SEASIDE LIBRARY.
CHOICE rtOUKSno lancer fnr tlm few onlr.

Tho best standard noTels within the raeh nf
every one. iiooks usually old rrnin fx to 93
riven (unchanged and unabrldi:e i) for II) aud
cents.

1. EAST IANNE. By Mrs Henry Wood.
(Double No.) ;co.

2. JOHN HALIFAX UI3N1'., lly Miss
Mllloot , 20.

3. JANE KYIIE. Ur charlotte liroute,
(Double 0o.

4. A WOMAN.HATEU, Charles llcado's
new novel 20c.

5. TUli 11LACK INDIES. Jules Verne's
latest loo.

. LAST UAYSOFPUMPKII.llr Uvl VCr IOC
7. ADAM BEDE.By Qcorge Eliot. (Don-

le Ko) 20O.
8. THE AliUNDEL MOI'10. lly Mary

recll liny 10c.
6. OLD MVDDEI.TOS'S MONEY. By

Marv Cecil ilav toe.
10. TnK WOMAN IN WHITE, By Wllkle

U0I11IIS ZJC.
11, THE MILL ON TUB FLOSS, lly llco.

Eltot 2C0.
12. THE AMEKICAN HENAIOIl.UyAn.

iliony Tjollope 2Co.
1J A HltlNuUsa W TUULE, Uy William

Illnck 203.
H TUB DEAD tiEOUET, By Wlllflo Col.

Ins I Cc.
IS noMOLA. By Qeoige Eliot. iDouli:o

iU.I . VJO.
18. T1IK ENQLIMI AT THU NOlllU

rOLU AND FIELD OF ICE, In OHO
linn.. Hv Ju'eii Veriifl Ifin.

17. HIDDEN 1'KUILS, lly Mary Cecil Hoy lOe.
is. uAuaAitA'.f jiigiuxtt. uy Amoiia

11. Eilwuli.... 20c;
10. A TEltlttrtLE TJiMlTAflON. By

iilHllUH j&o:iuo iuc.
X OI.DCUltlosITY SUOl". By Charles

IltCKeu. 2"t
21. FOUL I'LA Y. lly Charles Iteaue loo.
22. MAN AND WIFE lly Wllrle Co llns.. 200.

iuk LEQACY. uy siary
ween iiuy sue.

For.ulobvull BookMellers aud Newsdealers.
or scut, posiaco nnuHl on receipt of price, by

OEOltQE MUNKO. I'UBUnUKB,r. O. Box 21,23, uud 25 Vanilewoter- -t ,

AUK,., 10. tv lunn.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE 5 SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposltfl T. D. Clanss',

Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.,
Is prepared to manufacture auy descrip-

tion ot

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

ltepalrlns Promptly Attended to.

tVAU ' work dono at this establishment is
cuaxantKd wbo of the very best mtterlaland
workmanship, and the prices fully as low as (ho

same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

Special Inducements offered ta strictly cash- -

customers.
r. c. Tnnxr.Ki,

II. It. KIIKIDLL'll,
July 21, U77. V, C, MA US,

Health. Comfort 1 Economy.
Cork 8t erlncs arounturnipafd anartlcio

for od. Aiotire-ea- , Ac Tdey sre ten tlwt
aa durable a llukaor tatrw. OulySceuuotr

rouy iuuaa win diiiuo larvetic oskj.ixmau. by AHMblHONO. UllOIlItU &
CO., H and 1 Vint A venae, rutsburp, Ta H

Patented July lltli, 1871.

THE MOST WONDERFULLY

Effective External

Eoincdy
EVER DISCOVERED I

A Skin liko Monumental Al-

abaster may be attained by
using Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. Tryit, ladies.
It is a gonuino beau-tifie- r,

and very
economical.

This Soap safely and cer-

tainly removes cutaneous
eruptions by opening the
pores whoso obstruction was
the causo of tho difficulty.
Test and you will endorse it.

Belnir a Dortcrfnl deodorizgr. Aisisfkctast
ontl countrd 1RBITANT, yet outircivharnue-- s U

curfs an iucai uiauAti9 ui ruisBKIN an It by luagio.

It thnrnmrhtv blcncTion tho nitJcln nnd PKTl.
MANKNTLt llAUTIKIKt T1IK fOM.
FLCXION wi'li a ci'tiaiuty uohnowu to'uuy

It In oraoliatloallr ttior rpmorfr for SOALDS
aud HUitN.-- , iiiHtautlr reiunvlnpr ull soteneaa
wiinout paiu. ana eirccuiisa euro m every

Ar a nrovpntlTO and remeilv for flOTIT and
liiiuuiUAiiaM, i ui uul'uis iru realty wocuor-lul- .

It la n aiiro preventive of nil riioasoa that are
com ii ud lea tea by comc g In coutact with tho
purnju bucu a usu, 010.

SPRAINS. BTlUI"KSana CUTS arocurcd
wiui uuiauiDff cenaioty.

Itrrniovoa DANDUTIPF. and erevents tho
hair from lalllng oft or tumlnp prematurely

It comDletelv DISINFECTS CLOTnirtQ.
trom tho or person, tbat baa bocoino
imprcuuuicu wiin mduaae.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
fan SPECIFIC In those OBNOXIOUS DI3
HAKES, which t flve been treated heietuforo
wltu "uiDnur oifitmeuiA" b'lvlusthe ail van.
ince 01 peniR ollae. irui-- ihivx; auu

SULPHUR BATHS.
Thobencfle'nl resntta nf Bnlnbnr Tlatha nra

tr well knowu to r win ire counuont, Tbe
fffoctaof OLKVNS HULr'lIUH hUAl In tbe
butii am truly eleetr.cat, ooinicteh' Ocolor-izinj- r

i ffooalvo accuuiulnlioiii and tborougbly
purlivuifc tbo entire aurfuco of the body, lu
idet it is me iviug ot atms lor oaiaiu ana 101
lei purposes.

DIRECTIONS. For DisMuea of tbe Skin
natbexrt'elvanaftDUls atbicK minor ootoro ie
ttriiK, allowing it to ri main over oIrih. Fur
ScfthU and Uurna apply tho iather freely to tbe
afleo cd u;iri. and tbe fire and pain wvtbere
moved mnaeiHately. For Uout, lUieumitisiu,
Hpralus Bntl'tei und cuts apply ctotbn well

with a btrong aofutiou. For Oil
Bores aud it la luvalaubie. Ue lro ly
as a louon. or a iiioveiiuvo iu uuu'ixious
ly and by Injection. IT NHVUa FAILS.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
IS CUEEttFULLyENPOnRED "fSY THE

llEDlCAh FitATiHtri 1TV.

Beware of Imitations !

ASK FOR

Glenn's Sulphur Soap !

TAKE NO OTUEK

Price 25 cts. per Cake

Ono Bos (3 Caks), GO Cts

For Sale Evcrjulicrei By Druggists,
urot-cr-, aud Fancy uootls

Dealers.

Sent by wall, prrp it J. ou recrijit of price and S

ceuui cxiru tor eacu cu.e.

CL. N. CRITTENTONi Prop'r,

No. 7 Sixth Atciihs, Sew York

THE LUNGS!

This distressing omldanKcrouscomplalnt and
its premonitory symptoms, Dcclected couch,
nlcht sweats hoarseness, wasting flesh, fever
nermancntlV cured by !'Dr. svayne'sConipoani)
Byrnn of .Wild Cherry."

HllONCllITIH A prcmonltor of l'ulmonaiy
Consumption, is characterized hy catarrh, or in.
Uaminauon of the mucous membrsne ot the air
vtaiFac3, with cough and expectoration, short

, hoarseness pains In thd chest. For all
l.rnncnial aflecUons, soro throat, loss ot voice,
coughs,

DB. SWAYNE'S COStPOUND

Sy.rup&Wild Cherry
IS A SOVEREIGN HEM ED Y.

lUinorrhafic, or spitting blood, may proceed
from tbe larynx, tracbia bronchia or limps,
nnd arise from various causes, ns unono physical
exenlon, plctbord or tullnp!s of ilio vessels,
weak lunjfis overstmlninpoltlw voleo suppress
ea eracuauon, ooairnciion oi me epitoa oruv
or etc.

Dr. Swayno's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

strikes at tho root ot disease by pnrlfvtnc the
blond, rcfitnrinff tbo liver and kidneys to healthy
aeiton. hivlgoruttuir tbo nervous Hyatcm.

The only Btaodarrt remedy for hmoorrhnfro,
bronchi at and all pnlmoiiaiy compninMt

or those predisposed to wenk lungs,
crouia not iau 10 usa ima reai vcuciauie rem
edv.

Its marvelous power, not onlv over comump.
tlon but over every chronlo disease wreroa
iTflilnal altcruttvo action is neded. Under Ita
use the couuh is toosenett, the night sweat i

too pain anbsldbs, the pul-- o returns to
its imtnrnl bUinilmU, the stomach Is improved
in its power to digest aud atsiiullate thnlood,
and every organ has a purer ann betioi quality
uinou nuppiKUto ii, out ui wnicii uuvr iccruu
tlvo nnd piastio mntonal is maoe.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

Was that of Edward IT. Hamson, Engineer at
Oeorgo Hweeuy's Pottery, 1331 Rldfre Avenuo,
rhl.adeiphia, II o hud a violent CuUib, ulpht
nweats. soro tin out, great weakness, ttnitnt dif
fcrent tlmo a plut of t lood. Rave up all hope cf
recovery, lhrouph tho mo ut "Xr. bwanne's
Wtlacherrv Syrup" became a sound and healthy

man, and remains w to this Cay, although over
twenty years have elapsed since be wart cured.

I'ltlOE ONK DOLIjAK. flr bottles (5. If
vonr drucpiet or storekeeper does nut sell it, we
will forward halt dozen, trciebt paid, to any ad
dress, on receipt ot pneo.

VREPAItED OXLT BY

XR. SWAYNfi &. so,
830 IV. Slitli Street, Philadelphia.

b'olilbyal rrorulncnt Druggists.

Itching Piles!
1'ILES, PILES, ITCniNG PILES,

ro3ltlvcly Cttrcd by tbo uso ot

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I was sorclv afflicted with one of themnat
tteaslnaot nil uueasoi 1'ruritua or I rnnpo. nr
more commonly iuown as ltcblmr i'ih-- lbo
ltciilnir at times was almost intnlernhio incren-- .

At uy scratching, anu not nnfren.neuL)y become
quite soh e.

x uouv.ui n uus di - awn ii o s uinimont us
060 unvq quick relief, aud tn n short time made
n perfect cut o. lean now Pleep umhstuibed,
aua I wouid advise all who aro suffering with
this distrcstngeomplatnt to procure Hwayno'a
Ointment" nt onco. I had tunl proHcrip tons
almost liinumcrdble, without Jliftin? any

joh W.OIlltfdT,
Firm of lioBttel & Christ.

Boot aud shoo House, 34t Noith sccomutrcot,
x'uiiuueijuiu.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALI.IIKAMNO niSTHKNT

l.aUo n speciflo lor TETTElt, ITOII. HALT
ItlllaOM, bCAt.U HKAU. llUYSll'IiLAS.
HAOBHll'S ITCH. Mult lll.OTOJIKS. ALL
SOAI.V, OllUSTV. CUTANliOUS llltUl'-riU.N- .

l'uilectlr hare aua liariiileBS. oven un
Vtietnonttanjortiitalit. toanyutlOrcssomecelut

l'nco 60 cents. 3 boxes

0 pneo.
bum uy an tu? leading urugems.

l'reoareil only by
DR. SW.VYAU & SOX,

330 North Slxtli-st- ., Philadelphia.
: : use
IaDORN! LONDON
j Hair Color Rcstovor
j llAIUi I rou UEsToaixa

L 1 GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color,

HERB IS THE PROOF
Of its Superior Excellence.

Head this Uoaio Certificate1, testified to by
Edwont It. Garnpuea, one of the ihori

Diujrp si h and cm mtfit lti rhl!ado)lim, a
man whose veracity n one-ca-n doubt :

I am nappy to add my tobtimonv to tbe prdat
value of tbe " l.om'oa Hair r ltestirer.n
which icsuirodmy ha. no ItsoriKlnal darlceol
or. nnd tbo hue appears to bo permanent. I am
Fotialled that this preparatioi Is notbiuff Hue a
die, but opeiates upon tbe secretions. It is
also a beautiful hair diessioc. nnd oromote tho
prowth. I purchasetl tha tlrt bott; lrom Eo.
Ii. Uartlffues, musgist Tenth and Costosts
who ctu abo testltv my hair wus veiy ffray
when I commenced Us uses

Mil. MILL Kit.
Ko. 739 K. Ilintb-st.- . IMiliailclphla.

IB 6WATN1S &. rtos Itebpected Filendi I
have to nleuHuru to Inform ou thntainoyof
mv acqunlmance, Aim Ml ler, Isdelbrhteil with
tne tOL-c-t bs of j our "Loudon color Ilau Itcstoi.
er" Ilrr hatr was tailing rapidly ana qui.e
pi ay. Tho color has bo-- n lestorod, and iLu fall
Uig out entirely Btonped by its tue.

C li. OAltltlGUES. .
nniRffist Cor. Tenth and coates Bts.. Pnlla.

AH that art can fcccomplMi In buiilyliff,
rtrentrihenlnr, ibtckeuinc nnd udoi nine tliooalr
Isrtlk'cted ov umiuv 'iyndon Ilair Color ilea "

It etfmulatos and forces a new erowtb t It
giar reetoren its natural color, and lenders tt
ullKy ana beautltm i curt b aandruft i kwp-- t tho
(call i clAnn. cool and heathy. All iinwelsts

il It. Price 73 cents; six bottles, 14. Bent by
express tn any address.
SWAVNE A BON. 310 N. Rlxth tU, Tbllad'a,

HOLii Plt0IfRIETOll3.
For Sa! by all UrugglstH.
Juty lb, 1870-v- l

E. Fr LUGEEKBACII,
FRESCO, HOUSE AND SEG

PAINTER,
And Dealer in nil Patterns ot Plain & Fancy

Wall IPapeirs
And "Window Blinds,.

Two Doors Below the ' Broadway Houso,"

JIAUCII CITONK, PA.--

fin. 17--

QUAKLES FKOEULICH,

Cor. of IRON and I.EIlfon Streets, l'.filliarf.
TON, Pa., dealer luCholce Brands of

Family FLOUR, FEED,
APPLES, POTATOES, Ac,

nenpectfullr announces to h'sCnitomeis snS
IlmuQliilc neiieiully that on aud otter JAMJ.
All Ini 1677. he will sell for cash uulr or on
THIRTY 1). YH tu ieipousluln p.rtiea. and In.
teresi will b cbraed ou ail till s not settled at
tue expiration ot nu jjua.s.
iy All articles warranted to be as tepresent

e3: Patrouaee eo'lcitou.

CHARLES FROEHLICII.
December S3, Ilia.

J. K. BICKIUtT,
Opposlto L. & S. Depot;

On the,East Wcissport Canal Sauk
Hespcctfnllr lnfotmn tho ettitens of thii Tif Ini-t- y

tiiat he keeps cnnstitntlr on hand nnd H tiLLH
ot the I.UWBST MAllKUT I'ltlCKS, tho Tery
UCaTnilANDSOI

ALSO DEALER IK

toil BUILDING AND OTIIEU PUBPObBS
trhich ho Kiiarnntecs to uo

Thorouglily Scasoneu,

AND WI1I0II HE IS NOWISELMNO AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

WHOLESALE nnd RETAIL, at tho LOWEST
CASH MIOB3.

lie lias a .a number of very cllnbly located

In RirKERTSTOWN, Franklin Town.hip
Mrhlnli ha will Kali ba.w r.w

Aug 9. J. K. ItlCKERT.

UJ (jug M O 8d

S 8 T .

. o , ; -- j m
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WmmMi o 2 a &

Ima 'tis a
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Is not easily earned in these times,
butitotn be rondo m throe months
br anyone of either sex.in any part
nf thn nniintrtr. uhn In will lit? to

worl- - stradily at the emplnvmnt that wo turn,
lah. pofl a week tu vour owu town. You need
not be away lrom home over night. You can
plvo your who o time to the work or only your
spare moments. It co-t- nrtthtnR to try the
business. Terms hnd 5 on t fit free. Address,
at once, u. jiaLIS1T t Cn.,

tebl-jy- Portland, Maine.

QA0 odaySTJUEmadobyAp-ent-
Vv h tj0 seliinffourCbromosCrayons,
vmmmaibm Pit ture and Chroma Caids.

1(0 Samples worth tl sent postpaid for 75 eta.
lllutrutrd Oaifllnvufft KKHlS.

J. II. nUfrFOltD'S bOSS, BOSTON,
Established feb3--

noaiAS kooxsT
llcpectfiilly announces to tho citizens of Car.

ana nuloiuinii uounllei. thst ne nos nur
chn'ec the entire latcreitt and .tonic of 11. C.
LEVIIS WAY In tho LEUIQIITON

orn Broom Manufactory,
locatetl In the norouch of Lchighton. Carbon
Conntr. Ph.. and thit ho ri nrenorcd to nil all
old. rs eututed to him with the

Very Best Quality of Brooms

at the LOWEST POSSIBLE LINING PRICE.
A trial is rospectrully solicited and enllre sat-

isfaction guararteed.
Mnuiif .ctorv In theBa-eme- of tho

House," opposite the Lehleli Valley UR. depot.
Feb. M, 1678; THOMAS KOON3,

IICIliMAS & CO.,

BANE STREET, Lehighton, Fa.,
MILLERS and Dealers ill

AilKliid. of a RAIN BOUGHT and SOLD at

WC would, also, lesoectlnUy inform onre'ltt
xpii. that wo are now fully prepared to bTJP'
PLY tflcui with

From cny Mlno desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

July 25.

T EiuoirroN BAKE ItV.

1 bo umlenlftTird announees to thO'clUzens ot
Lehlrhton. Welnaport and the smroundin
ueishhoihoodl tliat uo Is now fully prepared to
suppty tueiu riui riiidir runnit
Bread, Calios & Pretzels
Ercrv Morniorat Who'etale anar.etatl, at tho'
loweai. iirieuii.' an iuu.o u eiieciany ur

lVcdtlliiff and Fancy Cakes.
s and all other Partis supplied with tne'

Choicest Mndo' Ico Cream,
in lane or small qusnthlb. on short notice and
a' reastin-jbl- names. Also, always on handa
largo siock oi an miius oi

CANDIES. NUTS.'flUIT8,-dl.'- .

at Wholesale add Retail, Patronage solicited,
J. W, O'NF.IL.

april 8rl Hm'cPffe t, Lehlghtoii Pa.

Manhattan OIL Company,-
OP SEW4 YORK.

Lubricating and Illuiiiliiatliiff Oils.
WM. N MARCUS, Room 3?, Merchants Ex

chance, TUIUU and WALNUT etrcts, l'l l.a
dol'ihll Pa. Nov. i i. 1H6..
WANTKI) the huslneu men to know that they

cancel JOB 1'ltINTINO done cheaper at
(Uuiion auvocitb Oihce than at any other
JWVC lil Ifl, tOUUIJi UJ u.

rpilE.SLATlNOTON

PIANINO MILL
AHD

Cabinet Ware factory
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Prfipri'etop

DfiAla In all kind anil nr.tMt tt Tin ttmttiIav
Oatc and Hard wood Lumber, fcnrt Is now

to execute any amount of orders for

DresseD LrtmbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sailics, Blltuls, Slinttctyy
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, 4c,

With Promptness.

Brackets Mads" tc? drder

i no inacmiierriis an now rdq or loo dose ana
most Imnroved Kinds. I emnloY nona bnt tha
best foramen, ue welt seaMneii and good tna ,
teiisl, and am thoieroro ahlo topruai an tee entire
satisfaction to all who mar favor me with a call

Orders Dv mail' promptly attended to. Mr
cbnrees are moderate) tenaa cash, or latsrssr
charged alter thirty day.

GIVE ME A (SAf.L.

rv Those ennKedln BnlliUnc will find It It
Iheir advantage to have Hiding, floor Boards.
Doors, bashes, bhutters, 40.. Ar, mado at this
Factorv.

May lOyl JOHN BALLIKT.

DVJUIICI'tf
2 (JCJ
3

oQ.
:

CD

ftfiber's Block, Bank-st- ., lelilfrhtonrf
Notice To the Publfc A. .t.

DUTILINQ'S FamllT Tlrnw mnl f1l.i..
(In Dr. Eebert Biockl. Is OPEN on SUNDAYS
ii on, o lu in o CIOCK X., I toJH AS to 7 P. M.-
Rosldence 1st door above M. K. rhmw

A, J. Dtirltnrr. nnr nnrtnla. tlmiuo, i i" - mu.gilt, "having dispensed with the serriees of '
dflrlr " la h.MnJ r. . ... .. .1

i in ujuiiHir ueaimg out ana
Compounding Nice, Pure, Frosh, Unudul tsratod1
iw, viuuaioruio uiok ana Ainictod, atlledac

cd Prices.
At A. J. Durllnc's Drno-- Rtiro

yon can get jour Proscriptions and Tamil
.cv,1c.i,uuipuuaueu accurately oi sclentincslly

At A. J. Darling's old established)
DRUG nnd PRESCRIPTION STORE, you can,1
tfly on getting a Strtotly Pore Article. No'
mistakes from incompetent assistants, as he dlS'
penses and prepares with his own hands.

It Is just Sploriaitfl What? Why
that Now Perfume I got at DURLINO'B Drnir
Stoie. His own make up ho calls it "MY?
OWN." 250. and 60c tier bottle.

1000 lbs. Puro Cnnatln SnH.
snltcilrotnsh.for SOAP MAKING, Just reeelr- -'

ed at A.J. DU It LING'S Drugstore, and selling
at a very low price.

Wall Pa?cr I Wall Paoer I Wall1
Paper I At A. J, DURLINQ-- a Drug etore,
NEW STYLES Just recelvcd'at Greatly MS.'
DTJCED P IIICBS. CaU and Examine.

A. J. Durltni?. nur nnnnlnr Tlmm.a, 1" 1 - " " t.gist, having nn, experience of 17 Years, knows
..uv.w. Uw i".", uuui uo nay a uo Kuaraaieea
that EVERY ARTICLE bought at hia DRUO
STO HE 11 ot the PUREST and BEST that can'
co 2ouuu in me markets.

A. J. tSffllnr. thd'TJrnrrBiat
Jnst receivod a Fresh Invotceof'Flne FRENCH. . . .... . . ....... .f r .1 r i t i ..n i nnun a.ijj un.ui oiitAfi uiria, Ul.ll liUu '

LAND OrN, OLD RYE WIIWKIES. Import.
f'',rOIir nnd SHERRY WINES. Domestic,'
ClilMTON and other GRAPE WINES lorMedicinal and Sacrumentat Purposes.

KSTABLIStlED'lScS.
GfLMOR K & CO., Attys atLaw

Sucessors to curruAX, UoeiiKn A Co.,

629 F St., Washington, D.O.- -

AHEmcAN AND FOUElaX PATEHT8.
Patents procured In aU countries. Ho Fxz4

IN advance. No charge nnlosa tho patent Is'grautod. No ftios for making; preUminary ex.
an inations. No additional fees for obtaining
and conducting a rehearing. Hpeclai atientloa
given to Intertereuce Cases before the Patent
Uttlce. Intensions befire Congreos, Jnfrlnae
mcnt Bolts lu dlrrerent ntstea. aud all litlgatio
aiipertainlnir to Inventions orPatenU. (JI.1D
bTAIIl- - FOll PAltrilLKT Of SIXTT PAOU. "

V. 8. C6UUT8 AND DEPABTHk-TT-

Claims prosecuted In the Supreme Court of tho
United btates. Court of Claims, Court of

a ot Alabama Claims. Southern Claims
Commission, t no all classes of war claims tutor'tho Executive Departments.

A B8EAB3 OF PAT AND DOtHITT.

orricRita. soLDiiiu and Sail'oiu of tha lau'
war oi their heirs, are In many canes entitled to'
nionev lrom the Oovernroent, df, which tbey
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser- -'

vice, aud state amount of pay ana bonntrre'
cclveA Knclose stamn and a full reply, after
examination, will be given yon free,

I'EIBIO.NS.
All Officers. Soldiers and Sailors wounded

rupturedor Injured In tbe late war.bowever
slightly, can obtain a pension, msny now receiy
lng pensions are entitled to ah,7iicr.oii. frend"
aump and Inform.Uon will bofurniiliwl free.

Tj'Kllili'hTATkS OENkBSL'liAND OrllCL
Contested Land Cases, PrlVata Land Claims.

Mlnli g Preemption and Homestead Cases pros-
ecuted Detore the General Land OfflceanaPs
nartmentot the Interior. '.

OLD BOUNTT LAND WASBAKTi.
The U"t Report ot the Commlsnoner of tha

Oeneral Land Office shows SJOTAO acre ot
ilouniy Land Warranu qntstandmg. Thesa
losued undet act of laUandpnoraeU. We par
ca-- for them, send or registered letter'Were assignments are Imperfect we Mvolnv
sttuctlnns to perfect them.

Each deoariment of our business is ooodnotsd
In a sep.rata bureau, under charge of expenenc.
Cd luwyera and clerks. '

Uy reason of emir or frsnd many attorneyaf
aro suspended from practice betjpro the pension'
aud other oflicca each rear1. ClalmanU whosa
attotneya lmie been1 thus .suskionded will tH
giatultonsiy furnished with fifoi Infonnstlon
and proper pspers on app'IcAUoili to us.

As we ebsrge uo lee nuless suf oceasful stamps
Iol return'nostage should Le.seiit us. .

Liberal arranseaieoa made with attotneya In"
au cusses ot buiness.

Addresa, 61BU0RE & CO.,
r. o. Box ii. iraiiinjicn, D. C

WABUtNQTON. D.C.. :ovembrJt.lt?e.
I lake pieasuro lu expresri log my entire conni'

uiaoein nqwnnottui 'andfdlily ot the
Ijtvr, patent ano Collection House of Oiuiouc
c uo., oi ims cny.

OEORGE T. n. white,
, Cashier of the nations leiropouun sians.- -

nee. , la.o it
IlUBINEeh MEN KU OTIIET18
in ivAfli ur . ',iv nlNTINQ
OF ANY DESOl, Prion, WJJ.U
JlSUTUKUAII ADVOOAJK

XUT PLACE I TUli txiuair,
GIVE D8 A, THIAJi AUD BM- -
CONVINCED


